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Leonides Plans
Open Houses

■ Leonides voted, last,night-to. .change the date of its observation
of National Independent Student Week because it conflicts with
Religion-in-Life Week. The.lndependent Student Week is set nation-
ally for Feb. 15-21 and was changed on campus to the week of Feb. 23.

During the week, .Leonides will
hold open houses for various in-
dependent ymen’s living units. Theopen houses will be held in the
lounges of.five women’s dormitor-.
ies. Sally McKnight was placed in
charge of scheduling the invita-tions.

Profs Asked
i|b Bring RILW

ijrito Classroom
-WrThe. suggestion that professors

be - asked to devote one classperiod, during Religion-in-Life
JiWfiek, Feb. 15 to 22, to'religious
.discussion has- been approved by
the.RILW general committee. /

"" The committeefeels that through
. increased emphasis on classroomdiscussion, a more intimate and
practical contact' can be madewith the RILW theme “The Stu-dent in-the University, theChurch, and the World Struggle,”
Edgar. Fehnel, RILW publicitychairman, said.

vUpon a professor’s approval ofsuch a discussion period, studentsmay decide if they want a re-ligious discussion in place of reg-
ular class.

-The committee has expressed;,the;. :desire that ■ the instructorslead the. discussions themselves
and try to' tie religion in. withthe course they, are teaching. Inthis way, students will not feelas. imposed upon as in previousyears when guest speakers en-tered the classrooms, Fehnel said.

. Should 'a guest speaker be de-sired, instructors or students can
contract one by calling the PennState Christian Association, 304Old Main, and stating what topic
they want discussed.

Players Crews
To Continue

Workshop Training
Players will continue their seriesof workshops to. train volunteersfor backstage work at three meet-

ings tonight.
Joyce Lupton will .be in charge

of a workshop in stage , props at7 p.m. in the basement of SchwabAuditorium. Volunteers for soundcrews will-meet with Frank Bax-
ter, at 7 p.m. in the Little Theater,
basement of Old Main. ...Allen- Adair artd Prim. Diefen-
derfer will give instructions : to
applicants for makeup crews at
7 p.m. at the makeup room inSchwab.
' "A technical workshop will "be

held at 7 p.m. tomorrow., in theloft by William Nudorf. PatriciaJenkins will conduct the costumesworkshop at 7 p.m. tomorrow inthe basement of Schwab./,

Over 300 Aftencf
RWF Open House

More than 300 people attendedan open house at the new student,
center and. education building of
the . University Baptist ChurchSunday afternoon.■ Members' of the Roger Williams
Fellowship, Baptist , student or-ganization, served as ushers...

A supper for 60 members of the
student group and their guest
speakers, Dr.'Frank Sharp of NewYork and Dr. Samuel Proctor ofRichmond, Va., followed- the re-ception. The Jr-Sr-Hi Baptist
Youth Fellowship members, di-
rected by Mr; and Mrs. LenwoodEdge, were also'guests.

- Visitors from all "parts of thestate' toured the $90,000 centerwhich contains ten rooms devotedto church and school classes.

Hillel Clothes drive

Leonides also proposed an
amendment to its constitution.
Article 7, by-law 4, states that the
executive committee will be
elected the spring semester andwill begin to function the next
to last meeting of that semester.The amendment proposes the ex-ecutive committee will be electedthe spring semester and begin to
function.at the following meeting.
Because of a constitutional rulete pr
the proposed amendment wastabled until the next meeting,
March 1, when it will be votedupon. •

.
•

Members of the newly - chosenelection committee are Eleanor
Voyvodich, chairman; Barbara
Easter, Ruth ■ ■Israel, . CarolynMarsh, Eleanor Rector, BarbaraRichards, and -Eleanor Robb. The
campus-wide Leonides electionwill be held at the end of March.
.Leonides recently contributed

$5O to the All-College Scholarship
Fund., -

Christy to Play
At TUB Dance

Lynn Christy and his Campu-seers will play for the Penn StateDames Sweetheart Dance, to beheld from 9 p.m. to midnight Sat-uraay in the Temporary UnionBmldmg. Tickets, to be sold onlyat the door, are $1.50. -

,
Mrs.; Robert Belfit is generalchairman for the dance. Serving

?? reception committee areMrs. Richard Mathieu, chairman,Mrs. R. W. Scollon, Mrs. John Rob-
erts, Mrs. Vernon Rank, and MrsThomas Curry.
_ln charge of tickets are Mrs.David Jones, chairman, Mrs. Wil-iam Sheppard, and Mrs. AlbertMiller.. Mrs. John Cusack is inl.charge of refreshments.

°h the decoration committee
aje. Mrs. William Biles, chairman,Mrs. Stanley Speaker, Mrs. Wil-liam Sanders, Mrs. Robert Man-
ning, and • Mrs. William Alexan-der. Mrs. Harold Stetson and Mrs.Richard Mathieu: are on the pub-licity committee.

• Graduate students' wives whoare interested in joining the or-ganization should contact Elea-nor Taylor at 6685. Meetings ofthe Dames are open to all wivesof graduate students.'

Camp Job Interviews
Set for Tomorrow
' WrNelson, regional representa-
tive of. the . Council of RacialEquality, will interview students
interested in inter-racial workcamps from 2 to. 4 p.m. tomorrowat the Penn'State Christian Asso-ciation, 304 Old Main.
.Opportunities to apply for workcamps in Europe, Mexico, and theUnited States are ~ availablethrough the PSCA. Further de-tails about the camps can be found

in the PSCA files.

CAN D Y

rlgy
We Mail Your
Valentine Candy

Anywhere
9:30 a.m. ■ 10p;m. daily
Between the Movies

Articles-for the clothing drive
sponsored by the Hillel Founda-tion for storm-ravaged Holland
.Jiayv.be left at .the Hillel Founda-,tion, 224 S. Miles street. ; • .

"BEALS"
•" beautiful

; CLEANING
. 129; S. Pugh St.

Suifs and Dresses 69c
Slacks & Sweaters 44c

Agenda Planned
For WSGA Senate

Women’s Student Government
Association Senate will meet at
6:30 tonight in White Hall, Joan
Hutchon, president, has announ-
ced.

Senate will discuss representa-
tives to be sent to the Eastern
College Convention of WSGA
April 2 at Ohio State University.
The group will also select the
speaker and date for the annual
spring WSGA convocation, at
which new officers will be in-
stalled.

A report on spring elections will
be heard, in addition to a request
from Theta Sigma Phi, women’s
journalism fraternity, that elec-
tion of the “Quill Girl” be in-cluded with WSGA-Women’s Rec-
reation Association elections.

£>-
Alpha Omicron Pi Beta Sigma Omicron
.; Alpha Omicron Pi recently
elected Joanna 'Horrisberger pres-
ident and Patricia Purks, vicepresident.

Newly elected officers of BetaSigma Omicron are Ellen Wandel,president; Elizabeth Tomlinson,vice president; Nancy Troland, re-
cording secretary; Grace Davis,
corresponding secretary; Dawn
Beidler, treasurer; Judy Savage,
rushing chairman; Patricia Jones,
assistant rushing chairman; JanetCampbell, social chairman and
song leader; Irene Wurst, house
manager; Marilyn Gourley, pledge
trainer; Nancy Morris, WRA chair-
man; Judy Byrns, parliamentar-
ian; and Marjorie Boyd, warden.
Sigma Phi Alpha

Last Thursday the sorority en-
tertained Sigma Phi Epsilon. Thepledges gave a skit.
Zeta Tau Alpha

Zeta Tau Alpha entertained PhiSigma Sigma at a pajama party
Friday night. Refreshments wereserved. '

' The pledges of Zeta Tau Alpha
entertained the sisters, at a partySaturday night. A skit was given,
and refreshments were served.
Phi Sigma Sigma

Lee Shore, a transfer studentfrom the: University-'of Southern
California; has affiliated with thelocal chapter of Phi Sigma Sig-
ma.

Sigma Phi Alpha recently ini-
tiated John Beideman, WilburEvans, Ronald Francis, John Har-high, Herbert Horikawa, Clayton
McFarland, George Mountain,
Lawrence Thaller, Robert Toep-
fer, and Herman Weiskopf.

Specially, j-orSler...

a precious locket,
bracelet or necklace from
CRABTREES.

She'll know you mean it, when
you express your devotion with a
Valentine Gift of fine jewelry .

So come on in and see pur fine selection of dainty
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gifts to warm her-heart . .
. at a price to please your

pocketbookl
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WRA Dance
To Feature
Greek Motif

“Grecian Valentine” will be the
theme of. the WRA 'Sweetheart
Dance to be held from $ p.m. to
midnight Saturday in White
Hall;

Six white Greek columns will
be placed around the gym, threeon each side. At one end of the
room a white trellis with red
roses and a fountain involving
a bird bath will make up a garden
scene. Antique iron chairs will
be in front of the trellis.

Cupids, hearts, and :. other Val-entine decorations will cover the
four walls. The bandstand, from
which Jack Jenkins and his or-
chestra will provide music for the
dance, will be set up opposite the
garden scene Spotlights will il-
luminate the decorations.

The semi-formal dance is a girl-
ask-boy affair. Proceeds will go
to help a war orphan previously
selected by the WRA.
-. Tickets are now on sale at $1.50

per couple, at the Student. Union
desk in Old Main. They .will also
be available at the door.

Young GOP's to Hold
Valentine Party in TUB

The Young Republican Club
will hold a Valentine party at
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Tem-porary Union Building.

Officers recently, elected areSuzanne Berleue, corresponding
secretary; Judith McWilliams, re-
cording secretary; Agnes Porter,
treasurer; and Sanford Lichten-stein to the executive board.

Valentine Buffet
A Valentine buffet supper willbe held Sunday in all women’sdining halls. Women students willassist with serving. The. dining

halls will be decorated by a Val-
entine’s Day theme and • candles.

Apple-Krebs '
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hawley Krebs

of Boalsburg announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mir-
iam, to Paul -Apple, son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Adam Apple of
Altoona.

A graduate of the College, Miss
Krebs! is employed as commercialmanager at station WMAJ. .Mr.
Apple, also a graduate of the Col-
lege, is production manager, for
the Girton Manufacturing Co. in
Millville.

A June wedding is planned.
Engle-Kelley

Mr. and Mrs: James I. Kelley
of Palmyra announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Gloria,
to Samuel Engle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold G. Engle of Mt. Gret-
na.

Miss Kelley is employed at the
Hershey Chocolate Corporation.
Mr. Engle is an eighth semester
science major and a member of
Alpha Chi Sigma.

The wedding will be held in
June.

cln^cL^ewientd
Ericson-Elder

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Elder
of Clarion announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Ruth, to
David Ericson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Ericson of Clarion.

Miss Elder attended Clarion
State Teachers College and is now
employed by the Owens-Illinois
Glass Co. in Clarion.

Mr. Ericson is a fifth semester
chemical engineering major and
a member of Alpha Chi Sigma.

The wedding is being planned
for early spring.

Ritter-O'Brien
Mrs. Martha E. O’Brien an-

nounces the engagement of her
daughter, Margaret, to James Rit-
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
F. Ritter of New Berlin.

Miss O’Brien is a senior at Buck-
nell University and a member of
Phi Mu. Mr. Ritter is an eighth
semester chemistry major and a
member of Alpha Chi Sigma.

ATO to Collect
Clothing Today

Beginning at noon today, theactives and pledges of Alpha Tau
Omega will collect used clothing
in State College for the Women’sClub rummage room in the Fra-
zier Street School.

Thomas Barrett, president ofthe fraternity, said the men willstart out at noon and attempt tocover the borough by late in the
evening.

_
Persons are asked- tohave their porch lights turned on

so the ATO men will know thereare clothes ready for the collec-
tors.

This project is being carriedout as a special feature of thefraternity’s “Help Week.” Cloth-ing for school children is especial-
ly needed, but all types of good
used articles will be collected.Persons who are missed during
the collection may call the fra-ternity, 7683, and the clothes willbe called for.

One pound Of steel will make20, miles of the wire used forwatch hairspring.
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